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Active and Leading Part in

Patriotic Activities in

State Is Planned.

ALL MEMBERS WILL SERVE

force of Tea Thousand In Oregon
to Bo Enlisted for Service In

AH Campaign Launched
. to Help Win War.

Oregon Elks are determined to take
an activa and leading part in patrlotlo
activities in the stats hereafter. Of
ficers of the State Elks' Association
have formulated a campaign which will
place Elks in the forefront In all patri
olio drives from this time on.

The. -- War Activity Committee," on
which, every exalted ruler in the state
will serve, has been instructed to lay
plans now for all future patrlotlo en
deavors. .This committee was suggest
cd in a resolution adopted at the annu
al convention of the Oregon Stat Elks'
Association, held here in August.

Entire Mrmb reals Enlisted.
Through this committal the entlr

membership of th Elks lodges In toa
tate. numbering approximately 10.000,

will be enlisted to push all war actlvl
ties. The duties of the committee, as

'outlined in a letter sent to ti.e exalted
rulers of the state, by Dr. William S.
Kennedy, president of tha state aaso
elation, will ba to glva activa aid,
through tha membership of tba sub-
ordinate lodges, to liberty loan drives,
war savings stamp sales. Red Cross
campaigns and all other activities that
have to do with winning tha war.

Other committees of tha State Elks
Association appointed by President
Kennedy to serve during tha year are
as follows:

Committee on laws W. t Toose.
chairman, Salem lodge. No. 336; Thomas
A. Burke. Oregon City lodge. No. 1119,
and Prewltt Cox, of Heppner lodge, Ito.
358.

Auditing Committee Named.
Auditing committee J. Gordon Bak

er. exalted ruler, McMlnnvilla lodge.
No. 1283, chairman; Leo L. Jacobs, sec-
retary, Medford lodge. No. 1168, and
Stanhope & Tier, Portland lodge. No.
14 J.

Credentials committee J. T. Don-
nelly, past exalted ruler. Baker lodge.
No. 338; C. A. Hayden, secretary
Klamath Falls lodge No. 1247, and
Jack Rodman, secretary, Eugen lodge.
No. 357.

Distribution committee J. "W. Hi!
denbrand, past exalted ruler. Marsh- -
field lodge. No. 1160, chairman; Thomas
Fitzgerald, Pendleton lodge, No. 288;
Charles Burgraff, past exalted ruler.
Albany lodge. No. 3o9. '

Grand lodge committee W. L. Tony,
past exalted ruler, McMlnnvllle lodge,
No. 1283. chairman: J. J. Buchter, ex-
alted ruler, Medford lodge, No. 1168.
and M. B. Donahue, past exalted ruler.
La. Grands lodge. No. 433.

Outside Relations Provided For.
Relationship with other stats asso-

ciations committee A. E. Crlsby, past
exalted ruler. The Dalles lodge. No.
303; chairman: Hal D. Patton, Ealem
lodge. No. I3S; Dr. Clyde B. Mount, past
exalted ruler, Oregon City lodge. No.
11S. I

Big brother committee W. F. Mo
Kenney, Portland lodge. No. 142. chair
man; Judge W. X. Catena, Salem lodge,
No. 336. and J. E. Gratke, past exalted
ruler, Astoria lodge. No. 180.
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LANE CALLS DRAFTED MEN

Twenty-Fi- e Registrants Entrain at
Eugene lo October.

EUGENE, Or, Sept. 21 (Special.)
Tna Lam County draft board has
nounred the names of 5 men w ho mill
bo inducted Into service In Octaber.

Fifteen men, who will be sent to
Camp Lewis for general military serv
ice, are as follows:

Jsmes Elmer Stark. Eugene: Tobies
Jsrobsen. Junction City; Clifton Ellery
f.nrtstnsn. t'olnt Terrace; Krmnk Glbba.
ppnngu.ia ; rtuius iroow.u eavtll, Wend
litis: Carey Huston Medley, Cottase Cirove:
Herschel llnnald Axtell, Kurene; Joseph W.
hcatefe. Ku(rne: Oscar LJuarena Levulett,

; Paul W. Cook. Euicene; Georir
iiooaxt t'ooie. junction city; Lincoln
Cole. Point Terrace; Uerald Floyd Counts,
Cottar orove: Clarence Henry Bond. Junc
tion city: Paul Plaaten, Cottars Grove--

Ten men who will be sent to Fort
McDowell, California, for limited serv
ice are as follows:

Charles Archibald Machen, Euvene;
Charles Richard Mann, Llnnton: Kdward
Franklin Hys, Junction City; Dorr (juayle.
Conrad, llont.; Harvey Kdward Rue. Cot
tag Grove; George Verne Dyson. Eugene;
Joseph C. Fetterlie!d. Junction City; Roy

I Thomas wargnner, vvendllng: Kloyd .Nathan.ucene; B.rlln Eugene Camp,
Mapieton,

GASOLINE BLAZE IS FATAL

HermJetors Man Burned to Death
Filling Auto Tank.

FENTLETO.V. Or, Sept. 5 (Spe-
cial.) F. A. Brunson. S3 years old,
manager of the Fort Wayne Fruit Com-
pany at Hermlston and driver of tha
school bus. was burned to death at his
home Friday night when gasoline with
which he was filling the gas tank on
his machine preparatory to ths morn-
ing's drive took fire. It Is supposed
that the fire came from a lantern which
he was using.

His screams were heard at the house.
but his wife thought they were the
noise of fome youngsters who had been
playing- there all the evening;. When
Mr. Brunson was found he was barely
alive. Medical aid was called, but he
was beyond recovery. He was con-
scious only loqg enough to make a ver
bal will.

Mr. Brunson leaves a wife and one
child. His parents live In Fort Wayne,
Ind. He- was well known and a mem
ber of tha Masonic lodge.

HOOD RIVER MAN HONORED

Angus C. McDonald Fleeted Presi
dent of Masonic Club.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Sept. 28. (Spe
cial.) Angus C. McDonald, son of D.
Mclonald. for many years secretary of
to local Masonic Lodge, has been

lected president of the Anchor and
ArK Club, of the Camp Logan Naval
Training Station, at Zion City 111. The
ptrrpre of the club, which was founded

April, 1917. at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, is to practice Ma
sonry as it is taught, to furnish advice
and relieve the distressed, to promote
good fellowship and patriotism and to
Increase the efficiency of military

Mr McDonald, who enlisted in the
ravy eariy in yit, is now secona-cias- s I a
pharmacist mate At M camp, I
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Nearly a Half Century
of Diamond Selling

This Diamond House, established in
1870, when Portland but little more

. than a village, has all these years stead-
fastly maintained a reputation for sell-

ing merchandise of integrity. Its
prestige has been rightly earned by
reason of its devotion to an ideal !

Portland has grown to a great metropolitan
city and this has grown with it.

v Today our magnificent diamond stocks are
the admiration of the hundreds who delight
to look and to choose from a collection of
gems that is irresistible in its appeal to the
practical, as well as to the aesthetic, sense.

If yon wish to own a diamond or if you wish to
add to your present collection you may choose here
with confidence in the superior quality of our offeri-
ng's, and with the Certain- - knowledge that you will be
asked only the price which represents the true worth
of the diamond you select. You are certain to save
money on purchases made here now. When you call
we will be glad to 6how you many beautiful gems.

Our stock of reliable wrist watches for men
and women is the largest in Portland It is
open to your leisurely inspection.

Convenient Terms on Diamonds
and Watches
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RECORD STILL OPEN

Senate Will Continue Printing
Memorials and Petitions.

PUBLIC ASSURED HEARING

Espionage Law and Administration
Control of Newspapers Leaves

Congressional Record, the
dnly Public Forum.

OREGOXIAM NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Sept. 28. (Special.) The much'
discussed question of having printed in
the Congressional Record the full text
of petitions and memorials addressed to
Congress or members of the, benate nas
been voted upon affirmatively several
times lately and apparently the effort

PORTLAND WOM.t WRITES
CLEVKR POKMS FOR THE

UREUUMAX'.
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Grace E. Hall.
For the past ten months Grace

E. Hall has been contributing
poems to The Oregonian which
have attracted wide attention.
Many people have written let-
ters to her and to The Oregonian.
which have been enthusiastic in
the praise of her wjirk.

Mrs. Man was Dorn in Illinois,
of good old New England parent-
age. The acceptance and publi
cation of a number of poems.
which were written when she was
a young girl, served as a begin
ning for a, literary career. Later
In a newspaper office in a small.
town, where she was employed
as a reporter and mail clerk, she
began to take a keen Interest In
newspaper work, in which she
showed ability. For two years
she served as a news editor of

Corvallis paper.
As a pastime and as "art for

art's sake," she began contrib-
uting poems to The Oregonian a
few months ago. Her poems are
about everyday life and truths.
wMch are written with a vital
quality, which has won recogni-
tion and praise.

Mrs. Hall Is fond of out-of-do- or

life and spends a great deal of
her spare time in hiking and pic-
nicking. "I write when I feel
like it and when the mood strikes
me." she said. "It requires but
very little effort. I am very fond
of literature, music and art." Mrs.'
Hall is prominent in the activities
of Rose City Park, where she
lives at 507 East Forty-nint- h

street North. '

TIIE 29, 1918.

was

house

310 Washington Street,
Between Fifth and Sixth Streets

to stop the practice will now cease. Af-
ter the latest vote showed 39 votes in
favor of printing a memorial in full,
with only 14 against. Senator Smoot,
who has been the most ardent" advocate
of a restriction to the practice, saldt

"I want to give notice to the chair-
man of the committee on printing that
hereafter I shall not object to requests
to print in the Record.. Let us notify
the country that the Congressional
Record is open to exploit the views of
anyone upon any question.''

The particular memorial upon which
this vote was taken was one from offi-
cers of the National Livestock Associa-
tion commending the report of the
Federal Trade Commission on the pack
ing industry. The vote of 119 to 14 was
not an exact Indication of the general
policy of the Senate upon the question
of printing petitions and memorials In
the Record, for the communication of
the National Livestock Association was
upon a subject that la receiving con-
siderable public attention and, there-
fore, was of more publio interest than
most of the petitions which Senators
ask to have printed In full.

Prompt Action Urged.
The memorial commended the "fear-

less, constructive and convincing sum-
mary of the report of the commission
on the meat packing Industry" and
urged "the prompt and favorable con-
sideration by Congress of the remedies
proposed by the Federal Trade Com
mission."

Senator Smoot was chairman of the
printing committee when the Repub-
licans were in control. According to his
statement he has Riven up the fight.

Senator Smoot's objection in this case
was not because of the particular sub-
ject matter of the memorial. He has
been objecting to all requests to print
in full petitions or memorials from
other than State Legislatures or other
state authorities and Senator Fletcher,
Democratic chairman of the printing
committee, has followed his example.

While most public discussion has been
against the policy of printing large
numbers of petitions and memorials in
the Congressional Record, the discus
sion on the floor of the Senate shows
that there are two sides to the

Argument of Economy. Ont.
Against the practice of liberal pub

lication is the argument of economy,
condensation of the Record and main
tenance of the dignity of what is sup
posed to be a record of the proceedings
of Congress. In favor of the practice.
It is said that the right to petition and
memorialize Congress ts guaranteed by
the Constitution and that petitions that,
are merely received and referred to a
committee and pigeonholed cannot be
effective. Also it is asserted that when
people take the trouble to get up a
petition they usually have a subject
matter worthy of being brought lo the
attention of members of Congress and
that In order to make the matter avail-
able it must be published in the Record,
where it can be found when wanted.

The strongest argument advanced
lately Is that under thy espionage act
and the dolicy of the Administration in
exercising control over the press, the
floor of the Senate Is the only place
where absolute free speech Is left, and
the Congressional Record is the only
publication where an American citizen
can be sure of getting a hearing.

Every time the executive depart
ments tighten the restrictions upon the
press the Senate tends to look with
more favor upon giving the public ac-
cess to the Record.

GRAVE MARKS PYRE SITE

"In Memory ' ot Hearst's German
Propaganda" Reads Epitaph.

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
What appears to be a newly made
grave, mysteriously appeared here to-
night on the corner of the lot where
the County JaiL Is located. The mound
marks the location where citizens about

$100 CASH
or more will be paid for your used
upright piano. Security Storage Co.,
109 4th St. Call Main 6323. Adv.
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Watck for the Announcement of Demonstration of Duplex Alcazar Ranges Limited Number of Souvenirs

The Home of Good
w

Furniture.

$223.50
$30 Down
$5 Weekly

A massive suite, in rich Jacobean finish, of the pieces:

Extension $49 Serving
Five $14

Dne Entire Floor Filled With for the

Exchange
Department

If you wish to furnish a
room or a home at the very
smallest outlay, come to
our Exchange Department
and select from our

furnitura and re--bu- ilt

ranges and heaters at
a fraction of their original
prices.
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I Columbia
j Grafonola j

In mahogany or oak case, with .

5 Double Disc Records .

playing ten selections

I
, $89.25 !

$10 DOWN $1.50 WEEKLY
A Grafonola in your home in--
sures that you and your, family ,
may hear the world's best mu- -
sic at any time and as often as
you wish. Let us send you one
on otir liberal terms.
Buy Grafonola Records Here.
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two weeks ago burned large quantity
of Hearst magazines and newspapers
which had been taken from the news
stand of dealer who had agreed with
the other dealers in the city not to
them because of the alleged

attitude of the publisher.

fet

ENNING'
Henry Jenning & Sons

Washington Street at Fifth

HE?
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A massive, in beautifully of quality, offered

See scores of other now on display on

Premier
Electric

Made in the world's
largest factory. It has many
points of superiority, which
we will be glad to

to you.

Sunset
Heater

These cool evenings- and
crisp mornings make you
feel the need of heat. The
Sunset is perfect little
giant for raising the temper-
ature. Steel cast fire-
box; handsomely nickeled. It
has large end door, large top
sliding door and
screw draft. Select Sun-
set and have home.
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The headstone is painiea wirno nu
adornea at tne top oy ine uennui ticm.
The Inscription reads: memory of
William Randolph Hearsfs German

cremated September 12,
1Q19" Th." fnntutnn. hparft the letteT- -
lng. "W. R. H.. G. H."
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With from 1 to 5 acres. Garage, stable and poultry

choice and Only nine
miles from on Oregon Electric and near

Cost $14,500: to financial reverses owner
will sell at a great sacrifice.

702 Phone Main 1116. Res. Phone E 2830

William and
Oak

Dining Suite

handsome, consisting following
Table Buffet $74.25 Table $37.50

Dining Chairs $48.75 Carver
Furniture Dining-roo- m

Our

ex-
changed

Davenport
upholstered

Frantz
Cleaner

The
$26

adjustable'

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY

Mary-Quartere-d

$15
uite rich

Bed

.
"FOOD and FUEL" It is Natural to

Be Saving in the Use of Both If You

Have a Duplex Alcazar -

Never was there a time when economy
in the use of fuel and
for were of such vital

as now. The Duplex Alcafear is
made in two types one burns either
coal or wood and gas; the other burns
coal or wood and oil or at
the same time. The Duplex Alcazar
has the labor of
of America,
who are in its praise. It
is the range of economy.

&
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Hair

"La Creole" Hair Dressing Is the
hair color restorer, and not a

Aye. Applying it to your hair and scalp
revives the color glands of nature, and
restores your hair to a beautiful dark
shade or to Its natural color. It is the
only hair color restorer that will grad
ually darken all your gray or faded hair
In this way. No matter how gray, pTc- -
maturely gray, faded or lusterless your
hair might be, "La Creole" Hair Dress-
ing will make it beautifully dark, soft
and lustrous. "La Creole" Hair Dress-
ing will not stain scalp, wash or

off. and Is easily applied by elm-pl- y

combing or brushing through
Uair. Don't be misled Into buying
some cheap

USK
"I, A DRESSING

for gray or faded hair and retain the
appearance of youth. Also used by gen
tlemen to Impart an even darK color to
their gray hair, beard or mustache.

For sale by The Owl Drug Companjrs
drug stores and all good drug stores

Mail orders from out-of-to-

customers filled promptly upon
receipt of regular price, $1.20. "La Cre
ole" Hair Dressing is sold on a money-bac- k

guarantee. Adv.

WE PAT THE POSTAGE.
If In need of Pare Droits and Chem-
icals, Shoulder Braces. Arch Sup-
ports, TllUSSES, Elastio Stoukfnics,
Abdominal Supporters,
Bandafta for Men, and all other
rubber goods of every
send to

TRUSS EXPERTS, DEP'T 1.
Third nod. Yamhill, Oregon
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Floors of
' Merchandise

A
$55 and $60

sels 9x12

On of the scarcity
of fine the great rug

are discontinuing
the of these

rugs. We are
out our entire stock of

Body Rugs at
Come early

for best choice of
of which we have a great

$15 Body Brussels Rugs, 8 feet
3 inches by 10 feet 6 inches, re-
duced to $32.50.

We are new arrivals in
the
Wilton Rugs in all sizes.
on the second floor.

This Rich Only $98.50
restful davenport, fine

at very price. the fine pieces our floors.

body;

warm

MahdgahyColoriialBedroomSuite
$132.75 Down $12.50 Monthly

of mahogany, beautifully
finished. - .

Chiffonier $34.25 Dressing $33.25
$33.75 $3L50

DUPLEX
ALCAZAR

Range

dependability
results impor-

tance

separately

housewives throughout
enthusiastic

Body
Rugs,

account

factories
manufacture

Brussels

number.

Shown

patterned
overstuffed

demon-
strate

Table

Exclusive Portland Distributors Bridge, Beach Co.'s Superior Stoves and Ranges Extra Parts Furnished
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sell

"In

propaganda

Ue

yards.
Berries, fruits, flowers shrubbery.

Portland, Pacific
Highway. Owing

SCOTT BOZORTH
Spalding Bldg.

A

lightened

YOUR DUTY

ATTRACTIVE

Have Pretty Dark

original

the
rub

the

preparation.

CREOLE"-HAI-

everywhere.

DRUGS BY MAIL

Suspenatorr

description
the

LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.
Portland,

Nine

Rug Sale!
Brus

Size,

$38.75
wools,

splendid clos-

ing

prices.
patterns,

showing
celebrated Anglo-Persia- n

Overstuffed
tapestry

moderate

entirely

graceful, pleasing

Full-siz- e Dresser

thousands

TO

BE

re-

duced

Safe Pills
have been the ideal Family
Laxative for 40 j'ears a guar-
antee of reliability. Gentle
in action, they are entirely
free from injurious drugs,
and are intended especially

for

gestion, torpid livWm

JLJILb
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HOME

constipation,
ftw&fRj Biliousness,

er or inactivity of
the bowels.

Your druggist
sells them.
Vtrntr's Silt Eem41ei Ck,

Brchnltr. N. T.

Woman Thinks She Is

Privileged to.Talk
"If anyone ever had a miserable stom-sc- h

I surely had. It was crowing worse,
too. all the tliae. Had seven pains
and attacks every ten Cays cr two
weeks and had to call a doctor, who
could only roiieve me for eiiori while.
Two years ncrr. last February 1 to:lt a.
treatment of Mayrs Wonderful rcemAy
and I have not had a spell of pln or
misery since. My friends jur.t cndrf
that I aot looking so volL 1 I now
privileged to talk alicut it." It is a t

lia:Tiless preparation tUat
the catarrhal xtucjs from the intes-
tinal tract ar.i aJlnyn the Inflammation
which causes jrc;'.cr.lly all stomach,
livr and ir.testuial allmerna.
appendicitis. One dose v.'il cunvlace or
ruonoy rc'jr.dud. Ow Drug Co. and
dru3gi.it3 everywhere. Paid Adv.


